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Wanteh A platform on which the Democrats of

Clackamas county can stand and wage a legitimate
contest against the present Republican county officers.

The Clackamas couuty Democracy was reduced to

desperate conditions in finding men who wou'd accept

their various nominations on the county ticket. Mr

Lang, their candidate for county recorder, was until a

few mouths ago a resident of Multnomah county
Could noi the Democrats find enough of their number
among the older residents of the 'county to form J

ticket?

j A greater compliment to the satisfactory adininis
tration of their respective offices perhaps could not

have been paid Judge McBride and District Attorney

Allen than the failure ot the l'eiuocrats to name op

posing candidates for these offices in the Fifth Judicia
lhstnct. 1 liese candidates snoiild and will receives
flattering indjrsement at the hands of the voters
the June election.

at

Call tae police! summon tne detectives: emptoy
experts! The Democratic mathematician of the
Courier has discovered that there is a discrepancy of
$14,000 in the recent semi-ann- ual reports of the
county officers, hence it must follow that Clackamas
county has been robbed of that amount. A little in
Testigating would have convinced even our contem
porary that any charge of shortage or misplaced funds
was quite entirely without foundation.

Theke is another fact in connection with the semi
annual reports of the county officers, recently mad
public, that the Enterprise has failed to comment on
That is this: These reports were issued promptly on
April 1, the time required hy law. This is the first
time in the history of the county that these statements
have been made as by law directed. It is in striking
contrast with the condition of affairs two years ago,
when the Democratic-Fusio- combination did not pub
lish the reports until late in the month of Mav and
did so then at the command of the court.

And now the Republican county officers are charged
with getting away with about $14,000 in county funds.
But then the Democrats muBt have something to talk
about. It is only to be wondered what they will next
allege. In making these various accusations, the
Democrats fail to charge the Republicans with "get-
ting away" in the last twelve months with about $80,-00- 0

of the county's warrant indebtedness, the cancel-
lation of a road debt of 17,000, and at tae same time
accomplishing a reduction in the current expenses of
the county from $69,000 to $37,000 in the last six
months. These are the facts but of course they would
not look well in a Democratic paper and would not
aerve the purposes of the questionable campaign that
has been inaugurated by that party in this county in
connection with county affairs.

THE C0UHIER MAKES A DISCOVERY.

The semi-annu- report of the sheriff of Clackamas
county, published in the Enterprise of April 8, 1904
snows me amount 01 money ani warrants received
for taxes, aud money paid to the county treasurer by
the sheriff of Clackamas county, Oregon, for the six
months ending on the 3 1st day of March, 1W4." The
sum paid to the treasurer is stated as $19J,8n.i.27.
The treasurer's statement covering the same period of
time shows that he has received from the sheriff the
Bum of $17,340.74. It is thus seen that there is a
discrepancy in the two accounts of $14,524.53. Where
is that money? The sheriff certifies that it is not in
Lis hands while the treasurer certifies that he has not
received it. .A "Semi-Annu- al Summary Statement "
published with the reports of the county officers but
pijrned by no one and certified to by no one states that'
there was no money in the hands of the sheriff on the
81st day of March.. 1!)04, applicable to the payment of1
county warrants. Thus it appears by the testimony

J

Annual Summary Statement," that there has dropped
from Fight gum of f 14,524.53. Of course that ;B

only a trifling amount and has orobablv drnnrrf Jnt

a staiemeni, mat the is (short f 1 4,524. 53
Courier.
The Courier lias again violated its promise to be

fair in the discussion of county affairs. This time the
volation amounts to the making a semi-crimin- al

charge against the present Republican county officers

'the editor of that paper to ascertain the condition of
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the county's finances. From an inquiry of any of the
county ollicers the apparent discrepancy would have
been explained, while a careful and inttillirant ..- -! I'IJ Ural OpU.-- u

ination of the reports from which the Courier claims' Tragical I'rohlbltloa.
to have obtained its statistics would have disclosed
that there ioni.in.J m..r..i nnfl,!,,- - lWfore otliiK for or lnt either of

... w,:.l . it .i 7
' '

i Hi" measures proposed by initiative im
h. n ini guiwi nr mo irrpm wij municipal titlunlor Indorsement by llie people at
tax. The aggregate of these sums amounts to the it if- - ins June eitl..u. the voter should car- -
terenco in the roiwta of Sheriff Shaver and Treasurer r''"1 '"'"M"-- ! Uie totill ami

Uahlll. (MMiiiv uiitieraiaiiiiina ui eacn
v. i.. .. .i . r ... Tim i particularly true ' tlie ItH'al ou'ouv umjr i mo v ouner cnsrKe wiimnit loumiation, ,. .......ur. t..,i... .J n.,. .,n i.

but its figures are faulty. In the six months ending he liad Mr ilia aitkin at tin oilloe ui tl. . ... ... ...& a 1 n a m V
.Marcn si last, treasurer Lahill received in actual county ciers.
taxes from Sheriff Shaver on the 1H)I l.)0 an,) mm ' A ot 'c. iiscluienl ol

t.;i r.11 .1... .u'. 1 tllatprntly(.ir ui.a.ui into a law
" " VMI ll" "lmr "'". niTlii t,v ttio mill. , "". iHupt prove minply a iIki.

uuuia rtvripis inr WHICH was lie-- 1 to positive iruliilUini in
liverod to the count treasurer and that amount the ilei' 1" Orvaou. Ida qmaiiuu aim,
latter has received and given proper credit. The dif-,"- . 0 "1 P1.90' "' ,UI '" .""''it'i

. . ,nu w y consist..uuun, u.u.o.01, Under the atstut. aa uow ,xi.l
1 eii-ia- i avnoiM nisrrici taxea ana me uregon t. ity j a aaloca Vnaui I . iiabiii-li- . U in n

tax. In making bis report, Treasurer Cahill simply j prefmct ui tlia coumy aave by petition
followed the example of his nredeeesaora and .11,1 md ',,r H'D nisj.wity o( the voter of

,.L--a a ..to... '.. 1 ...1 j:....:.. , ' lh.t pnrU'J. W "'!. eatalilUlie.1, tlmt..ci.v .ri.igiiu iii a iu ntuwi ui!irH v ami ratofia ui rtyu
wregon viiy municipal taxes received and dislmned.
On the ltKXJ tax roll, special taxes were levied bv 411

of the school districts of the county which with the
Oregon City tax account wound have made 41 addi- -j

tional fund to have been reported. . Had this been
done, as is done in a number of the other counties of
toe the Democrats would never have over """'' n country tunc limn
howling about the cost of advertising the same.

But we have already extended our remarks more
than was required. The failure of the county treas-
urer to report these funds cannot be construed a crim
inal omission. Preceding officers have not rejxirted
these funds and uothing was ever thought of it. The
V . . . . B J . . - . . I . . 1 ' (, , ... ,
iinuiiB iti iu me treasurer s omce and me public is
invito! to rail any time and look over the various
school funds
heart's content

lakota
that

tnd On-go- City account their l' t;;hi of course would have been lact m flt lailum Iu
oeiier, pernaps, to Dave published a report of t hen lkoia
funds, still a failure to do can no possible! Kx .sr:'r'"'y '""wil Alr. Micl.i
criminal significance and any effort to enli.t sympathy ,aV:rUn:n!,.,:d,,;,:io:

support for Democratic ticket by aimlessly auai a dire lailu.n 11 1.. licu ,,
making such charges cannot accomplish niuch. Inti-- ' prohibition, ttm mat Huwlmt wuh

ay democrats ot shortages and """'n" "w ''",y. 11 w.
tion of by Republican officers will mlrelivellZ:::any consideratKMi otlier tlian that Urn prejudice more li.pior dt.nk than itier dmn g
view of the record that has been made bv rngu of nrolubiiioii, e dnvi an
officers for an economical administration" and
City to part of a long-standin- g indebtedness :;u:rVm;o,"?lla" .SMIZ

usu mcvpiion wuoge admmistra- - 'g.lly, pull the aaloon men guard
tion.

THE SOUTH AND THE PRESIDENCY.

Signs are not wanting that the South desires a
President from its own confines, and these siens
not escated the eyes of Democratic ooiitieiana.
They confess that material for a 'candidate is some-
how lacking; that the Democracy looks toward no one
prophet in this season when the land of promise seems

them near; they speak but two names, both of New
York and one almost an impossibility if tradition is
to hold sway. And in their meditation on these thirura
the party seers have suddenly remembered the strong-
hold of Democracy the Solid South. It is m ailed
that this oection in forty years has been unrepresented
in the Presidency, and emphasis is' laid on fet
that the Southern loyalty to the party deserves recotr
nition and reward. But the question is. Has the time
comer

iL
Nottti

capa-- ,

The Atlanta Constitution boldly affirms that
aoumerner Hereafter "available." It proclaims
that "the whirligig of time has left the political trhnnls
of the dead past no issue prejudice, based on the
half-forgott- struggle the sections, that can influ

. . . .Ar.y. I 1 ! .' rv.1iiic result ui uaiiunai ejection. 1 lie belter rea
son of the republic has asserted itself, and the nnitvr 1 : i . .. . J
01 rtiuenuan uiuzensnip complete. he SouthernnAvm.ftj.. 4a I 1 I .
wciuuiiatr if, meiciure, iiereajier uone wun mis tin- -i:.:.i .1 . . - 'uucBi ana is to stand on eoua proimJ
with other sections of our ctramon country in the
matter of Presidential 'availability.' It will merely
ask that its public men be taken on their intrinsic
merits, without historical or geographical Dreiudice
So Savannah News and the Macon Telegraph. So
a baker's dozen of the strong men of the Democratic
party in Congress. Congressman Champ Clark says

me oarring oui 01 isouinern men irom President a
and Vice Presidential nominations is arrant non- -
sense." Maynard, of Virginia, says "the time is ripe
ior giving a aouinern man recognition on the Pres -
dential ticket." Senator Simmons, of North Carolina,
thinks it would not hurt the party's chances, and
John Sharp Williams, the minority leader, is held up

a good example of the sort of timber the South
could provide.

But there is still a large conservative element
among the Southern statesmen. They are willing to
say, me Atlantic constitution, that the South
demands its rights, but they also say with that
journal, ''The South will demand it this year, but
ict, me wuoie reuniiea country oe put on notice that
tne lorty years' embargo is ended with the ides of
next aoyember, and that thereafter no point of 'avail-
ability' is to be raised against the strongest men of the
nation simply because they happen to hail from the
Southern states." Congressman Little, of Arkansas,
thinks ''we can wait a liitle longer for the national
recognition which will eventually come to us." Two
Northern representatives Schober, of New York, and
Thayer, of Massachusetts think the time is not ripe;
personally, they favor the notion, but they fear the
loss of doubtful sta'tes.

Yet after all, thirteen out of twenty-fiv- e prominent
Democrats interviewed by the New York Herald,
speak out boldly for a Southern nominee. They gay
there is weakness to be overcome, and that is no
candidate the orth who is able to strengthen his

three witnessesthe sheriff, the treasurer and thoi party as it must be strengthened to win this venr. A

who failed to sign and certify to the "Semi- - siting that the echoes of the Civil War have ceased

thft

the

the

to Keep sectional leeling awake, they contend that the
South, known the Solid, is the natural for a
riven party to turn to be reunited. Upon the Pelion

Borne chink in the floor the Fafe, and will reappear their argument, they pile the Ossa of complaint,
as noun as me jwpie uemand an accounting. But the ince me war, the JJemocrats have nominated only
ian, iciuaiMB, uiuern hi i..a3i one oiucer has certified to lwu mKn irom ine oouin rresident, and not

iaise county

of

prellUIHiarj

a
j moil i'n mc tiuci unite, a a mailer ot pride

inry nwuin uave a canuiuaie an ineir
They feel that it is their right, and they call uoon the

.. ,A. .;riL.' j ..'juiure w jusuiy ineir aemanaa Dy crowning the cam
paign with guccenn. And yet, with all their askinz
and arguing,

ll.ey

men Raid, nurely in an inside that
they suppose Parker will be the candidate, and they

who are charged with failing to account for about! Wl11 gladly support him. All of which goes show
$14,000 in county funds. The Courier is unfair in e

.
no bltterne88 if the South does not

circulating such insinuations. ar618 tlu3e- - 1B aI perfectlyNo effort was made bv cer- -
tain that ebe has not spoken unheard or unheeded.
Argonaut

READ TUB HILL URMTLLY.
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am convinced prohibition ia doing
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many ol it Intiahltaut. In lu.ny trip
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ua
ing eat-- otlier. 1 liave alwava conuld

red prohibition a failure, and don t be-
lieve It van aver me made effectual."

I'. . Judtfe 1). K. Hryaiit, Tfxa
"Theory la one thing, but actual obaerv
M1011 and experience, are When
prohibition iilhinltted to a ole ol
the people ot Texaa.l voted for it lo good
faith. Mnce June 2, l.V.H). I bava faith-
fully endeavored to enforce prohibition
lawn of the United Statea prevailing io
the Indian Territory iu my juri-di.-ti-

I have bad the amtanc of coimwtetil
and faithful tint riot attorney and mar-
shals, excellent grand and petit lurien,
In lact, everything that could tie dcaired
lo make the law effective, if it could tie
made bo. My experience liaa taught roe
that it la folly to believe for a moment
that it can be aucceaafully prohibited. It
!t4l lo all manner of evaeiona, even to
perjury and iuliornatiun of perjury. It
build np feudi locally, which freiienty
reault in perional conflict!, and iu aome
inntanrea murder li the remit.

the rigid protecution the
tratlic it unabated; 111 fact, if any differ-
ence, iucreaaee.

"Wherever local option Hint you
will find lawless iwraona who will aell to
any and everybody wherever they can,
not respecting minority or other condi-
tion!. The court will be flooded with
proaecutlona, and there will tie but few
conviction, and the expense will lie
very large. '
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Teatlntoay ol a Mlalaler.
Rev. John 8. Cox, of Wake, Arkanaa

writes: "for twelve year I auffnre
from yellow janndke. I consulted
number of phvaictan and tried all aorta
ot medicine, Dot jot no relief. Then
began the use of Electric Bitter and feel
that I am now cured of a disease that
had me to it lor twelve vear
If you want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach disorders
or general debility, set hlectric Itinera
It guar Used by Charman & Co. Only
00c.

If yoa don't get the EvTEBPaist you
on't get the new.

and

WW IIUAU tltU II MIL

U ,., , . 1 . To prsnthaoitraor
a AWm 1 rilnArr Don at allI I Nr,.thl. Ti- -

1 flam, urnu. Iir
. lb iTMt apMlillat, vlll tini Book sdT M 7

itatnt fr,. M atrUI. K rMn' mdwImm. t kin.
anaaearwi rtr inaa l'nraielftnrll-l.a- Malttanu.
wriMK.ur.i-i.il- . TheGrtnd Ban tar lum.
eo-o- o main ov., KiKnan, ina.

(PUaie mention Orrnon City Kntcrpriae)

The Fair Route.
Via Chicago or Xew Orleana to St. Louis,
ii the one that give yoa the moot for
your money, and the (act that the XI a

not Central offer unaurpaHHing Bxrvicc
via these point to the World' Fair, and
in thia connection to all Don it beyond.
make it to your advantage. In caae von
contemplate a trip to any point Kant, to
wrtie o before making arrangement.

We can offer the choice of at leafd i
(xuto different route.

B. H. Tri mhiim., Com'l Agent,
142 Third Ht.. Portland. Ore.

J. C. Lirnnay, T. F. A P. A,
142 Third Ht., Portland, Ore.

Paul B. Thompson, F. 4 I. A.
Room 1, Colman Bldg., Heattle, Waah

Heat 4'oiikIi rdlrlne lor Children.
When you buy a cough medicine for

nmall children you want one in which
you can plane implicit confidence. Yon

ant one that not only relieve but cures.
You want one that ia unquestionably
harmless. Yoa want one that is pleas-
ant to take. Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy meet all of these condition.
There ia nothing ao good for the congh
and cold incident to childhood. It is
sjao a certain preventive and cure for
croup, and there ia no danger whatever
from whoopiDg cough when it I given.
It has been aaed in many epidemic of
that disease with perfect laccets. For
sale by CI. A. Harding.

CrnssMi fil fl (TO El I n

(if us
AMtelable Pre paralionfor

the Fmxl and Hcc iila

Tremolos Dicstion.ChccrfuW
ncss nnt! RVM .Contains nelilar
Ihihim.Morplmve norHiiicraL
Kot Narcotic.

WU SmJ- -
Ml Jm

'1 r ; ',

MMrVWI 'Waf

4

A perfect Remedy forronsllpa-Hon- .

Sour Slonftch.Diarrhoai
Worms .Fcvrrish-nrs- s

and Lohh or SLEEP.

FacSimiU Sifiruttura of

NEW YOT1K.

TTfiV'r1" 1

l.laT.t t ., .Iji . vl

txACT copy or wrappcm.

LET US
Work Qua ran teed

We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

and
Ollice Opposite Masonic Building

Co.

0AM

ALSO WCIKIV AND

Read the News
IN THK

Daily

pjOTUISU la omitted mlilch ron.ern
the interfRl of buyrra and allien in

lb the live stink, grain, provixlono,
produce and lliianci.il uurketa the l no
tations are romprehitiiaivti, and are lo
viry way reliable.

i n journai in aiMiiiun rarri every
lay a full and truthful report of the
world' news and prxoent many ecia
leamret oi uoep luterHal lo the average
reader. The Journal s woman page,
trie illustrated ortlng news page, Jour
ml alone and comic page and otlmr
goMl things make it a very popular fatn
lly newspaper, clean and bright from A

to and year end to yuar a end.
wany, one year ny mall, only f I ; six

months. three month, fl.o.
Seml-weekl- y, 104 iMiica, one year.

$l.fi0.
Weekly, 1. The Issue of the Heml-Weekl- y

and Weekly Journal also contain
the market news and all of the features
of the Daily Journal. Address,

The
Portland, Oregon.

OF TIME
MOUTHKHN PACiriO JUILWAT

apltal,

MOBTIl BOLKO.

:00 a. m,
9:22 a.m. (Albany Local)
6:10 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
9 :22 a. ui.
4:150 p. m. (Albany Local)
9:14 p. in.

JiHl COMMERCIAL BANE

OF ORKOOM CITT.

1100,000

TataiAcra a aasaatL amaiaa snaissu.Ixin made. HI 11 a dliconntml M.kn. ,.!
rctloni. hiirindiielleirhaiiteo!i allpnlnu
iihi.ijuiiouhmwi. niirmia nn iiitu Honrepilu received mbject to check Bmli
tpvu iruia v a. a. lot r. M.

0. C. LATOUkKTTE, Preilrtnt.
r. j. MKYEK Catkler.

M4o er YEARS'
- v

DtSIONS
Covrichtb Ar.

Anrone wiltns a akatfk and ImrrirHIrm mareiileklf awianua oar iaM fra wliettjm uIfiTmtlnn la pr..h.ir naimuiila fnimaril.iloniitrietirfln.Mi-ji- .
KAkOBOOK oo fiumutrnl frm llilw uni f,,r uriii nsi.m.fUrnilm Ukia lliraaik Mann k Co. raxMiva

tT'Ud llk.ai aaarte, la lie

A fctioelr UhtetM iraaklr. liinraat
lit ur aaanuDl iarnal. Tarn.i tl a

VT?.'.7i' fZ L akFJI aewaOMlara.

Tor Infanta unrl Children.

The Kind You

Always Bought

tho

Signaturo

Ej

of AAtf

In

Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA

Price Reasonable

DO YOtir Work
Safes, Furniture Moved

W'1:,::;:T':' Bros.

OREGON

Market

Journal,

SCHEDULES

Scittttific Jlitiericaiie

Have

Boars

MELLOH

Use

For

Pianos

Wilirams Transfer

JOURNAL

Oregon Journal

2,000 m ilea long dis-
tance telephone wire In
Oregon, Washington, CalU
fornia and Idaho in
operation by the I'acifio
Htation Telephone Com-pan- y,

covering 2,2W
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a
Personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and Han Francisco
as easily heard ai Por-
tland.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Driiir Store.

THE

lug3, Medicines, Chemicals
Watches, Clocks, '

Spectacles

First Class Impairing
All Ooods and Work Warranted

E. I. 8IAS
Central Home Telnul i one

CI

CANBY

PHARMACY

CANBY, OKKOON

BID
PIONEER

rranfep and Exjue,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATE 8 - REASONABLE

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER
Near Hnntley'a Qrug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE N

Great Britain and America.

O
Bantb

of

nnw

is im to mN llwin Borifl, yf J :


